
School
I will teach at Democrat, ICy.,

for a term of 2 months, begin-

ning Tuesday,

January 241911,
Good class expected.- - Will use
best.efforts to maimer the term in-

teresting as weljas instructive.
Come and see...

Tuition: Teacher's course $2
.per month,-- intermediate $1.50
per month, primary $1 per mo.
Good board; eonvenient to school
can be had reasonable.

Respectfully,
Morgan T. Reynolds.

Electric
Biff

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
ic' is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

WflsonFranklin &Son
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

Estimates, Plans and Specifications Fur-
nished

Horn, Kentucky

SEEDS
Fresh, Riliible, Purs
Guaranteed to Please

Erery Gardener and
rianter snonld test the
rurerlor merits of Oar

Northern Grown Seeds.
SPECIAL OFFER

FOR 10 CENTS
e will tend postpaid oar

FAMOUS COLLECTION
T,uu Jo.

1 .Is;. Frlaarst Raai.h a a a a 10.
t ,1,. Ol.rr . . . SOe
1 kt. Earir irrew-h.ft- d .abbaK. v a lis
I fit- - ralferta. Birktt Mill . , . 10a
AIM IS TsritUis CblM tl.w.r Scads . . lt
J " 1.00
Writs today! Fad 10 cents to help pay poiUf. and

pacsinf and reeaivs tha abora 'Tamoaa Collection." tor-

natbar with oar New and Instructive Garden Galda. ffir v-- A r-- vnDTTivnw cvpn . r
1JSS Kose St. Eockford, Illinois

!THE 1911 WORLD ALMflNM.

A Complete library In One Tolumt,
Bom Information Aooat
'and Everjthlaff Aiont a

i1Co-ntaJnln-

ThinE.
want accurate rirticnlara of tiie Qosrres-ataau- l

clectlona, the 1910, census. rc'itkeU. crop.
raM la prices of itaple producti, aerial, aeaiete-awaat-

scientific, dlscoTeries and eX4cratiocs of

Mlt, wan and other important historical eruts,
CmrU tt the United State?; iDerrasinf poiralalloo

aat wealth of countries, Statei and rilies, the
tariff, the tnuU and partj plalformt, Cosrrea-ataaa- l

reeorda. sporting erents, world records,

vaUta.asd measnres, unhersitirs, reilcions orders
iebta of nations, indnstrtes, weather forecasts,
trlxtha, tnaniares, dlforces and deaths, railroads,
MapUf, baakisff, moner, taxes, insnrance,

partiea, secret societies, dabs, the prohibi-IW-

aLffTtrnent, woman's suffrage and

a,00 Other FarU and, IT cares Up to Date
aat erary dar Interest and valae to eterjbod.

at. anercLant,' fanner, laborer, business man.
1 faMnarWifa or bnsineas woman, school buj or Ctrl

sjMdA be without a copy of .this raluable
Tolcnu of useful information, l'rice ISc.

fVast of Buffalo and Pittsbnn. 30c). Br mail.
aVMrtaa Tha iew Tori" World. New Tork.

whatever
it

let
the
eagle
print it

is

Dr. Bell's AntisepticSalve
Good for all Skin Diseases.

tietraoreforjouriurs. no matterwhere youarc. We
Mr twice as much as home buyers and from 1 0 to 30JSsnore than any other Scaleranyvhera. Oorblg.f ree.Illustrated catalog tPl' ar'.yan'l prcvcalthr
nippers In every state. ;cnd f"r It txlar now L.Tnr. .on fnr.ri ir.ll um t 4. .

pent' Guide, tells bow to trap and care tor fare. Aluo our
bl r free price! 1st and martet report. All sent f reo f or
aslnc and all different from anthlac you ever saw.

COStair HIDE & FUR C- O- 21 1 Main St.. Corry.Pa,

WOULD HAVE READERS PAUSE W ROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
Frenchman Has Idea That Moro

Punctuation Marks Could B

Employed with Profit.

While some language masters are
discussing the propriety of abolish-
ing several of our punctuation marks
and in direct opposition to the prac-
tice of omitting these characters en-

tirely in print, says the Temps, Prof.
Leon Bicquier of the Ecole Xormalc
de la Seine, says that it is high time
that a new punctuation mark be
added to those now in use. He says,
further that he lias given the mat-ter.yea- rs

of consideration and study,
and has come to the conclusion that
an. inverted comma terminating in
"a fat dot" should be used. The
professor adds that we read too much
and too rapidly. The mind has no
time, he says, "to pauseand digest
what has been read, and this is due
to the fact that the punctuation is
imperfect." The reformer intended
at first to introduce a long and "em-

phatic" hyphen, but thought that
the size might be considered
"brutal." Prof; Hicquier's punctua-
tion scheme ha.s been placed for con-

sideration in the hands of the
Academy of Sciences.

OFF His MIND.

"ify dear," said JIr. Smith to his
wife one morning as he was starting
for the office, "you mustn't expect
me home very early as I
will have to dictate 2G letters."

"All right," was the response,
"but I wish you wouldn't work so

hard."
He left his office at the usual

hour and went to the club and sat
down at the card table with three
others.

"Just a moment, fellows, be-

fore we del the cards. I've got to
keep my wtrd with my wife. . One
of j'ou must take down what I dic-

tate: 'A, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k, 1,

m, n, 0, p, q, r, s, t, u, v, w, x, y, z

There, those letters are off my
mind."

CONSIDERATE.

During the recent tuberculosis
congress in "Washington one of the
German delegates visited the navai
hospital. He was shown over the
institution and duly admired its
modern arrangement and conven-
iences. When leaving he inquired
as to a large building close to the
hospital and seeming to form a part
of it. He was told that it was the
brewery.

"All," he said, "j-o-u Americans
think of everything." Harper's
Weekly.

WORK DOES IT.

"Contentment is not a good
thing," said Mrs. Wilkins Freeman,
at a dinner in New York. "Not
contentment, but dissatisfaction, is
what causes progress in the world."

She smiled.
"If we look for the contented

man," she said, "we will usually find
him asleep when he ought to be at
work."

INFORMATION.

"1 have often heard," said the in-

quisitive foreigner, "of your aw
'race issue.' Hay I awsk what a
race issue is?"

"Why, cert. It's my sportin' pa-

per," answered the native.
"Aw thanks," rejoined the for-

eigner, jotting it dcrn in his

MADE CLEAR.

Bacon So you have been to
Paris ?

Egbert Yes.
"Could you understand

pie over there ?"
the peo- -

"Well, they always succeeded in
making themselves undarstood when
there was a hotel bill due." Yonk-er-s

Statesman.

FACT8 IN THE CASE

"There goes the village poet."
"Ah, I suppose that bundle under

his arm is manuscript." .

"You may suppose so, but as a
matter of fact that bundle contains
a quart of liquor which he purchased
of the village 'blind tiger.' " m

Agc-Ueral- d,

WHAT DOES HE CATCH 7

"When a married man yoca for n

train late in the morning lie misses
It," remarked the Observer of
Events and Things; "but when ho
goes home later at night he usually
catches it." Yonkers Statesman.

Mr. Merchant !
If you want the

.
trade of the people

. who
e .1 1 m

jive in tne county ana or the railroad
1 1 r a . a .1contractors nere advertise ror it m tne

MOUNTAIN EAGLE

GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

Urar-wi-t

FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

TfTADE MARK COPYBIGjHTgP

TRUCKER,
X DUTCH

LurM indUVfil CkbtMft- -

2BuwV Established 1 868. Paid In Capital Stock 30,000.00
We crew the first FROST PROOF PLANT S 1J68. have over twenty tnoaand tatlslled

customers. We hive crown and sold more cabbie plsnls than other prisons In ;n soutr.orri
etetes combined. WHV? Because our plants must please wo send your money tact urner now.
It Is time tn these plants your section ret extra early cabbaee, andtney tne ones
that sell for the money.

We sow three tons of Cabbage Seed per season !JB
Fruit trees and ornamentals. Write frcecatalos frust-pron- f plants,
centalnlnff valuable Information about fruit and vegetable crowlns. Prices on Cabbare "anlK
1 n lots SIX) $1.00; 1000 6000 J per thousand; 5.000 to 9.000 $U5 per thonsand: 10.000 ana over
$LO0 per thousand, f. e. b. Yonscs Island. Our special eapresa rate on plants very lew.

VVm. C. Geraly Co., Box 368 Yonges Island, S. C.

1 y
METAL SHINGLES

Laid 20 years ago are as good as new to-d- have nsver needed
repairs. 1 hink of !

What other roofing will last as long and look as well ?

They're iireproof, stormproof, and very easily laid.
They can be laid right over wood shingles, if necessary, without cre

ating dirt or inconvenience.
For prices and other detailed information

ApplytoXORTRIGHT METALROOFINGICO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WI1ITESBURG Business Directory
MERCHANTS

Sefgent & Blair, Main St., Old Lewis
trailding.

Lewi3 Bros., Main St., Bank building.
J. H. Frazier, Main St., Opp. Union

Bank.
John Webb, Webb Ave., between

Main and Second.
Ira Fields & Co., Main St.
J. A. Craft, Main St.

DRUG STORES
Whitesburc Drug Store. Dr. P. Y. Pur-sifu- ll,

Prop., Ira Fields' building.
New Drug Store, Drs. Fitzpatrick,

Venters & Bentley, Prop3., Bank
building.

LAWYERS
Salyer, Baker & Wakefield, David

Hays, Hale & Cook, R. M. Fields,
Robert Blair. Ira Fields, D.I.Day,
D.D. Fields & Son, W. W. Sergent,
F. G. Fields, J. P. Lewis, J. H.
Frazier, S.C.Tyree, R.O.Brashears.

CHEW

JLUOUETA
liul lrham BvceewKifi.
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DOCTORS
J. D. Fitzpatrick, J. E. Venters, J. M.

Bentley, P.Y. Pursifull.
HOTELS

-- KY," L.H.N.Salyer, Prop., Main St.
near bridge.

Mountain View, Stephen Combs, Prop.
Riverside, Dow Collins, Prop., lower

Main, near river
MISCELLANEOUS

Eagle Printery, Webb & Davis, Prop3.
Union Bank, J. P. Lewis, Pres., Arch

C, Adams, Cashier.
Hugh Combs, barber, Bank building.
Singer Sewing Machine Agency, J. C.

Cantrell, manager.
Eagle Bottling Works, F.G.Fields.
J.P.Adams, abstracting and typewrit-

ing; office with David Hays.
Fieldcliffe Poultry Farm and Angora

Goat Ranch, L..W. Fields, Prop.
Meat Markets F. G. Fields, Sr. and

Bill (Stonecutter) Williams,

FOR PURE

D R tJ Gr
GO TO THE

New Drug Store
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

$

FITZPATRICK, VENTERS & BENTLEY .

PROPRIETORS.

WHOLESALE
PRODUCE

Ship your produce to us. We
handle all kinds country pro-

duce, hides, furs. Ginseng
roots a specialty : : : : .j

HilJman Produce Company,
Box 333, GOBBURN, Vft.

WHY NOT
smoke Independent Tobacco?

Why Kentucky People Should Chew Kentucky Tobacco.

vSTRATER BROS. TOBACCO CO.- -

Manufacture tobacco at Louisville, Ky. They buy Kentucky grown to-

bacco, the tax is paid in Kentucky. They make clean gocds atan hon-r- st

price. Let tins bear on your mind, all uhe money stays in Ken-

tucky. Chowcrs are satisfied. Merchants arc responsible for the trust
tobacco being sold'hcre. Ask your merchant to keep Strater Bros',
tobacco. Specify

Index, Handspike, Roll Call, Cup and Strater BrosNatural
Leaf Twist, the only twist,5

anil when you smoke try HINDOO, better than any other cut plug.
North Star, Penny Post, Rosebud and Harpoon, Can't be Beat. Give
us a show. Yours truly,

W. HCARMACKr Salesman

1DULP1T

Church Directory.

Methodist Episcopal Church
South.

-

Whitesburg, 2nd and 4th Sun
days, preaching IU.5l a.m. anu
7:30 p.m. Sunday-scho- ol each
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Prayer meeting Tuesdays 7:30
p. m.

Dorcas Club (ladies' aid) meets
Friday afternoons 2:30.

Colson, 1st and 3rd Sundays,
preaching 10:30 a.m. Sunday-scho- ol

every Sunday 9:30 a. m.

E. C. Watts. Pastor.
Location 0 t Church Mam

street, near bride. All cordially
invited. .

0 0

First Baptist Church
Whitesburg Prayer meeting

Wed. 8 n. m.. Sundav-scho- ol

each Sun. 9:30 a. m preaching
each Sun. 11 a.m., L,aaies' ivia
meets each Sat. 3 d. m. Dea
con's meeting Tues. before 1st
Wed., Regular business meet
incr 1st Wed. each month.

Also preaching each Sunday at 8
p. m.

Co'.ly Preaching at Crafts Colly
1st and 3rd Sun. 2:30 p.m.
Come one and all and let's

worship the Lord together.
0 0

(We will be glad to publish all
church notices for all denomina
tions in the county. Ed.)

iriarrQ iTsr-i- i try? esif
Good for Nothing but thj Eyes

SEEDS
EL'CKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
ilado to bull J New Bnslness. A trial will1

make von our permanent customer.
Prize Collection PjIH'!.";.-- '

" o aUt BUUUVa aaseavva

UcS IV imo- - urn vaxinirs m tuii
G CARAKTaEI TO PLEASE.

Write to-da- y; Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
to corr pot tag and packing and rectiv this valuable
couscuon 01 reru a pottcpaia, oriner wttn mj ti$
lnatrneuTO itcanurni seca ana I'lanc noos.
mus ftii aoont nm iint Tanetiei 01 smmoj, nanus j

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

For Coughs and Colds.

Southern
Agriculturist

Nashville, Tenn.

For forty years the friend
and counsellor of Southern
farmers. Twenty-fou- r pages
twice a month.
50c"a year or 3 years for $1,

SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE
Do You Want One?

P. 6. LEE
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER

Middlesboro, Ky.
Examinations and Reports of Mines and

Mineral Lands, Designs and Cpnstructioss
of Coal and Coke Plants. Land, railroad,
mine and hydraulic engineering.

Dr. G. M. PEAVLER
Treats Diseases of the

EYE.EAR, NOSE,THROAT
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will be at Appalachia the 3rd Friday
ia Each Month

1
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TO
"The Old Reliable"

Whitesburg
i

COMPOUNDED ON SIIOKT NOTICE

Drug Store
Y. VUKSIFULL, Prop.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." 'Inventions"nee3edy,

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model :for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge.of
the U. S. Patent Office.

I I

RatentAttorneys
WASHINGTON, T.

. . .

?OSITONS
Plentiful

,rVWVVVWVVWVWVVVWrVVVVVVWVV

Choose Visely
when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find all sorts and kinds at

corresponding prices. But if you want a. reputable serviceable Machine, then take

tiiiiiii

shmed by themselves.

f5

-- GO

C.

the

number. We do not sell to catalog houses,
the Rotary doincr lock or chain rtitching.

a a &

- n.

1

Store
PRESCRIPTIONS

Whitesburg
l.

GREELEY &M?INTIRE

33 years' experience has enabled us to bring
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT, combining in its
make-u- p all the good points found on high grade
machines and others that are exclusively
WHITE, which will appeal to careful buyers. .

All Drop Heads have Automatic Lift and beau
tiful Swell Front, Golden Oak Woodwork. We
sell only through our authorized dealers, who
will furnish our iron-cla- d cuarantee duly counter- -

Beware of buying-- White with a dclaced or altered plate
Vibrator and Kotary Shuttle Styles,

OUR ELEGANT It. T. CATALOGS GIVE FULL PARTICULARS, FREE.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND. O,

ITE'S CORDIAL

flsk yofir merchant uJhai
"

White's Cordial is Good For.

If he dofsn'f knou), Writ? (is.

W. G. WHITE 5 COMPANY
Incorporated

120 S. SEVENTH STKEET.

LOUTSYILLK KENTUCKY.

The Greatest Triumph in Typewriter History
NEW VISIBLE MODELS OF THE

11 srton
These new models represent the
sum total of more labor, more '
experience, rnor rccumulrJcd '
knowledge, iind jrcattr resource
than all other typewriters corr.tined '

73 S5 Wht ib.C :P nevj Prm'ttr.fnnt:J ' a.l...i; iII C

t - l

iicva given sucn complete saiis'sc-Ug- ii

io iype'Aiiter users, zhd uiy
ihdr sales hzte b&km nlFreccids
sines ike invciumi of ins vmiing
machine.

Remington Typewriter Company
No. 213 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio. '


